Studies on low-molecular-weight immunomodifiers produced by microorganisms: results of ten years' effort.
The screening for low-molecular-weight enzyme inhibitors produced by microorganisms was initiated in 1966, and by 1972 inhibitors of various proteases had been discovered. At that time the study of enzyme inhibitors was expanded to include the search for low-molecular-weight immunomodifiers that might restore the reduced immunity in patients with cancer. It was assumed that the screening for compounds binding to cell membranes or surfaces would result in the finding of immunomodifiers and that inhibitors of enzymes on cell membranes or surfaces should bind to cells. Investigation revealed that aminopeptidases, alkaline phosphatase, and esterase are located on cell membranes, and inhibitors of these enzymes, all of which have the ability to modify (mostly enhance) immune responses, were discovered. Studies on these products (e.g., bestatin, forphenicine , forphenicinol , ebelactones , esterastin , and arphamenine ) are reviewed in this paper.